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THE HUSH-TIT 

One oan haidly help falling in love with the bush-tit. 

He is euoh a tiny bi1d, not la1ge1 than you1 thumb. He goes 

along in suoh a b11stling, business-like way. He is quite fea1-

lesa. One oan make :f1iends with the bl.lsh-ti t as easily as with 

his oousin, the chickadee. Anyone who has studies bi1d cha1acte1 

would know that the two a1e zelated even if he did not know that 

both aze 11Slnbe1s of the Pa1idae family. 

The bush-tit builds a 1eal bi1d mansion, a long gou1d-

shaped home f1om eight to ten inches 01 even l)nga1, with a 

' 1ound ~t1anoe at the u~~ex end. ~eally the bush-tit does not 

follow oux ideas of i1chiteotu1e. fot he builds f:i:om the top down. 

He begins -by making a xooir to the horn&, then a 1ounc1 dOOI\"iay and 

next weaves the walls of rnosa, i'ib1es ana. liohens. li1om the doo•-

way the1e is a so1t of hall lOWn to the nair.i. liviue; zoom. This 

is wa?mly lined with f'eathezs. 

qui1es a good deal of bunting. 

To make n gooll f'ea.thox lining 1e-
' 

The feathe1 llning is not 1eully 

completed until afte1 the eggs a1e laid. ~haneveI a bush-tit 

oomes upon a fenthe1, he picks it u.p and takes it home. Ile ie 

like a pe1son who builds a house but is not able to fu1nieh it 

thxoughout, so he pioks up the fuxnishinga latex on fxom time to 

time. 

In some pa.its of 01egon whole the moss hangs in long 

bunches to the limbs, the bush-tit uses this natu1al b1e1nn1ng fox 

a nest. One o~ these bi1ds built its home by eettins inside of a 

long pioce of moss and weav.i.:ug this into the ~all of the nest. 

Anothe1 bush-tit's nest was twenty inches long. The little 
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weave1e had sta1ted thei1 home on a limb and it was evidentl~ not 

low enough to suit them. :fox they made a fib1e st1ap teniinches 

long and then BWU?lB thei1 gou1d- shaped nest to that, l~tting the 

nest hang in a bnnoh of willo~· lnnves. 

Few people have any idea of the amount of inseot food 

a. bush- tit oonsumes until they \\atch a pai1 of these bi1ds a few 

days afte1 th~ eges aze hatched. Both bi1da feed in tu1n . and 

the tu1ns ave1age f10M five to ten minutes apa1t . The pa1enta 

a xe busy fl om de:w.rJ. until ct a1k. Thay saa1oh the leu.vea and twigs , 

bxa11ohea a .td txunk of evezy txee. ~hey hunt t1uou~h the btishes , 

g1a.saes and f111ns. Thay h1ing oate1pilla1 s. moths, lladd;,r-long-

legs, spide1s . plant lioe and many othe! kinds of inseots. One 

pai 1 of bush .. tits about a l.,oality means the deat:rnctlon of a 

gxeat man; ha1mful insects. If t\O could hat estimate the amount 

of insects dest1oyed b;;, all tho bi:tds ahont any one locality, we 

should find it eno1molls. "ithont th9 help o~ those assistant 

ga1dene1s. the bushes nnct t1aes would ~oon be leafless. 

On,, Oa.11 Iea()glli7.IJ the bush- tit by its pluin ezay body Und 

lone tail. Afte1 the b1ea<llng snuaon, one fu.mil~r of youne joins f . 

anothe1 and the flock hunts thxouBh the t1ees and bushes with 

oo.astant oho1ua of lisping notes. Often the,,y hang apside {town 

like chickadees, as they hunt tll'1long the· hxu.nches uml leaves. 
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